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MARKET REVIEW

Compiled by the Nebraska State
Bureau.

WHEAT AND CORN ADVANCE

Livestock Higher Hogs Pass the $10
Marie. Sheep 2550c Hlahor. Cat.
tlo Steady to Higher.

LIVESTOCK

Cattle: Kocelpts of cnttlo at Oninlin
last week were, considerably heavier
Hum for the corresponding week lust
year. Desirublu beeves wero lit good
ilenmntl tintl prices were steady to high-

er. Shipper outlet for good heavy
beeves was of fair volume and the best
reached a top, the middle of the week,
of $8.20. The bulk of medium heed
steers sold within a spread of $0.03

.'i. Good beef cows sold at JfSC.CO.
hood to choice medium and strong
Weight feeders changed hands at 7.25"

7.40, with best light Weight stackers
soiling around $7JJ57.50. Good thin'

,stprj about 57.00.
Hogc: The run of hogs waj about

equal to the receipts for the Torres-pondin- g

time a year ago. The demand
from shippers was strong and pricey
trennod upward. Choice light butch-
ers leached a top of 10.15 Thursday,
with the bulk of light weights selling
at .$0.75(3)0.85. Medium weight butch,
ers sold at a spread of :?r).CQ0.7r and
Wronger weights at 0.5000.00. The
bull: of good hogs sold at $9.30(5)9.7").

Sheep: The supply consisted mostly
of fed lambs.' Shippers bought liber-
ally and for the week prices were 25
50c higher on nil classes. The bulk ot
lambs sold at ?.15.23(Q)15.86 to packers,
with shippers paying to $10.00. Rest
light ewes, $8 00. Good feeding lambs
tip to S14.5014.75.

GRAIN.
Wheat: Present Information on

world wheat conditions .Indicates a
lighter crop than last year. The con-

ditions of winter wheat In the U. S.
continues .fair to good in Eastern and
North Central States but poor in the
Southwestern section and a heavy
abandonment Is probable. The acreage
planted last fall was nearly hair u
million less than that of the previous
fall.

Market'; were unsettled during the
week but averaged higher. Unfavor-
able eron reports, Improved milling,
ojkper nnd flour demand, and higher
fouler ntaikets were influencing fact-
ors The world's available supply

1 (M2 000 tushclsv for the week
m.rf v.v 100.700.000 'bushels compared
with '.r"i."C0,000 last year. For, the
week, Chicago May whea'kndvnnccd flc

Corn: The visible supply' of corn
increased 2.152 000 bushels lor tJie
v.pek. TJxporr demand continued good,
nnd coMiitrv offerings wprcjight. Corn
In central Iowa reported at 40c,

POTATOES. --

Shipments were 400 cars loss last
week than tho week before but wero
heavier than at this time last year.
The movement was chiefly froiWhef 15
leading late shipping states which have
exceeded last season's movement to
date by 22.000 earn. Total shipments Of

western Nebraska to February 20 were
JI.CSj enra compared with 2,t522 cars to
tho same date last year.

Markets were slow and dull, North-
ern stock-- was held in Chicago nt, ?1.70

2.00. Omaha market, Nebraska U. S.
No. 1 sacked Early Ohio, $1.75. West-cr-n

Nebraska, Irrigated district:- - Car-lot- r.

f. o. b. sacked No. 1 whites, $1.10
25. -

.

rourrnr.
For tho week, eggs wero 7 to 0 cents

lower, California whitq extra firsts
sold at 4243c In New York City.
Local prices were correspondingly low
at 2022c a dozen or $0.25 a case.

While the receipts of live poulfry
wero liberal, the demand was unusual-
ly good. Local prices: Springs, 1S
20c; Hens (light) lS10c; (heavy) 20

22e; Stags, IS; Old Roosters, 10c.

Appreciation Hlp3 All Around.
More and more people appreciate

Wie vnluo of tho telephone and fre-
quently now they express their ap-

preciation of the telephone employees
mid executives. And every such ex-

pression of appreciation brings tho
company, Its employees and the public
Into closer relationship. Telephony.

Washing Umbrellas.
Umbrellas should be washed occa-

sionally. Stand them, open, in a liath-4,11- b,

scrub with a small liana bt;ush
find rinse with a batli spray.

The Mark of Feminity.
TTio clght-ycar-ol- d son of a North

side filially was showing an animal
book to his little four-year-ol- d brother.
Coming to the picture of a reindeer,
with its odd-shape- d Jjoofs, ho snid:
"Now, Billy, you can always tell a
woman reindeer by the kind of heels
it wears." Indianapolis News.

Bad Man to Tackle.
"The man who bates to light," said

Jud Tunklns, "can usually he depended
on when forced Into a fight, to work
as hard as he knows how to get it
over with."

Obverse Has Big Margin.
SnyH tho Lincoln Star: "For every

woman that makes n fool out of a nun
thero Is another wonnVi who makes t

man out of a fool."- - We'd )ko to .be
Hove that, but front our observation
the reverse process isn't nearly nf

aev.r-Eos- ton Transcript.

SPRING HATS NOW

NEW AND VARIED BLOUSES

SINGLY and In little groups, spring
have been- - venturing out of

their boxes and into tho chill but bright
and promising 'days of lato winter
in the northern states. In wanner
climes sport hats for spring, and
soiuo others of lfferent character
have flourished under summer skies,
find they have sdt the pace for spring
modes revealing that there Is to bo a
great diversity In styles,-especiall- y in
the Emitter of size.

Tills point is apparent In the group
of hats shown here. The earliest hats,
(is usual, are made of fabrics, or fab-

rics and braid combined, and there Is
much hand work on them. The group
pictured includes tho range in size
nnd the shapes arc popular. The jvlde- -
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SOME OF EARLIER HATS

hi mimed' hat at tho top, of sllk-flb- cr

build, Is faced with crepe de chine and
trimmed with a series of bows gradu-ote- d

in with loops of faille ribbon
that stand up about the crowii and oth-
ers tlmt He flat on the brim. II Is a be-

coming shape unu a practical hat de-

veloped .in the softest colors of a
colorful season. Below It Is n model
tlmt will look particularly well with
the new plain tailored suits of home-
spun and tweed Itf spring colors. It
Is a body hat of straw with sash of
crepe having a heavy rib. The brim
edge Is bound with this crepe.

The small lint with a bee-hiv- e qrown
In two tiers; Is among the most wear-

able of many becoming shapes. It is
made or a lustrous braid and its nar-
row drooping brim Is faced with crepe.
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Knotted ribbon lies about the brim,
nnd blossoms and fruit, t?ot l.n

velvet foliage make delightful
ndornment for It. shapes
are In demand and are offered In
great variety In nil displays. One of

covered with faille silk lias
novel trimming of narrow faille rib-

bon, in series of short ends, each
end finished with beads, Tlieso ends!
are arranged In rows the up-

turned brim and this Is another
hut which will find Itself in tho com-

pany of tailored suits to their mutual
advantage.

Consider the blouses thnt are now
trooping In and crowding toward
the center of fashion's stage. They

are nil Ingenues, It seems, with the
most engaging airs of simplicity 'and
youthfulness, but how varied they nrol
Wo recognize It) tho types and styles
some old favorites, like the handmade,
tailored blouses of flue voile or ba-

tiste, or dimity and those of cropo de
chine and other crcpCs, but theyMiro
liaiid-tu-han- d with beautiful strangers,
and have themselves n now coun-

tenance. Thero are linens In pastel'
colorings nnd checked taffetas that
make entire waists or merely mid their'
lresheiilng new touch, In trimmings
and necessaries, on crepe do chine
blouses. There, arc natural colored'
linens in collnr and cuff sets thnt In-

vito comparison with sets in Irish'
crochet Ince o:t silk blouses nnd
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size,

across

there are dainty gingham waists and
tiiose of espongc that innde an earlier
entry.

The tuck-i- n and short, ovcr-the-skl- rt

styles almost monopolize the displays.
A few longer blouses are suggestive ot
the middy, from nil of which It may be

I gathered that blouses are merely an
obllgato to the spring song of stilts.
Many of them arc quite strictly tailored
nnd among the most pleasing nre the
pastel-colore- d linens with white bind-
ings and sequences 6f white pearl ot
fabric-covere- d buttons. Tills button
decoration appears on sljk blousea
also.

Two silk crepe blouses are shown
here, one of them nt tho left combin-
ing crepe do chine In the body of the
blouse with georgette sleeves. Nnr
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TWO TASTY BLOUSES
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row silk braid In a contrasting coloi
outlines the square neck and shouldei
yoke and is set about tho waist which
is adjusted by an elastic bnnd. A

heavier crepe makes the pretty tuck-i-

blouse with collar band and lower
part of tho sleeve of Persian silk. The
full sleeve Is gathered Into a band
forming u cult tied with narrow sill,
ribbon.

It Is snld that tho mode will not call
for blouses matching tho suit in color
but lenns toward pleasing contrasts

J" 2V5:,
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HE KNEW A BETTER PLAN

Tobo Sagg Naturally Unable to Under-
stand the situation of the Un-

fortunates In Russia,

"Thero hain't- - nuth'in special In tho
paper today," replied an acquaint-
ance who had been Interrogated" by
Tobo Sagg of tho Fiddle Creek neigh-norhoo- d.

"Except that it says 4,000,-00- 0

folks will starve to death In
llooshy this winter If they doli't get
help."

"Well, they ort to' starve if they
hain't got no better sense than to
stick right there In Itooshy when
times is tliat-a-w'ay- ," was tho'dhigust-e- d

answer. "When things gets to
such a pass with mo that it looks like
something lias got to be did I hook up
tho bosses to the wagon, pour a
gounlful of water on the lire, call tho
dogs and take tho family over to Oklu-hom- y

to visit my wife's kin." Kansas
City Star.

Asking Too Much.
LoverNo, Prisellln, not even for

your sake will I comply with the condi
tions laid down by your father as a
preliminary to my marrying you. j

His Lass What does lip
want you to do? --

"lie suggested that I should go and
hang myself llrst." Stray Stories'.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
daily and Ointment now nnd then ns
needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and bonds soft and white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the
Cuticura Toilet Trio. Advertisement

Some people never stop to count
the cost because they realize they
haven't got the price, anyway.

Ambition, is usually discontent with
talent added.
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Taste is matter

We it our
that the tobaccos used

ate of
quality

, in any ,

cigarette price. ''

, Liggett f Myers
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WARMING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin- -

Unless you see the name "Bayer" n tablets, you j
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed physicians

over, 22 years and proved safe by millions V"

;
'

Colds Headache Rheumatism ,;..
V-

-
' Toothache Neuralgia ,

Neuritis ,

Lumbago Pain,
1- r

Accept only "Bayer" padtace which contains directions, i

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 2-- 1 and 100 Druggists. ,.
Asptftn Is Uio trado mark c Bajot Manufacture or MonoaccllcacUestcr of SatlcyllcacU .

Nothing New.
"CliUdren think themselves wiser

than their niMMits-- "

"It's an evidence of herqdity.. Pa-

rents did the sumo
were children."

Is it not true that n man
patronize nri excursion bont

than paddle his own canoe?

Methuselah probably lived to a ripe
old age just to spite some girl who
had married him his money.

Grand

u,j-n- ,
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Pain

proper

'it doesn't help any to tell fellor
to save now, who wouldn't do whea-h- o

had chjuicc.

If man them, he cnljs'tlien
flapjacks. It Is the flap that lends In-

terest to tho

A lpt or destiny is
taken to mean only linst-o- r

reputation.

It's the after of evpcrlcna
that counts.

Beautiful walls! Harmonies never before imagined! A
blending of tints and tones, magic interweaving of
colors which transform your walls intq a rich

;12sr

fabric unsurpassed in its charm and cheerfulness -- and
at a cost well within your means.

ANY good decorator can do the work nearly all stores dealing in
can supply the material anyone can now afford to have

Tiffanized walls formerly the exclusive privilege of the very wealthy.

Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper
AH that b necessary is just Alabastine, the same nationally accepted wall tint which for forty years
has used in homes, apartments, offices and public buildings of all kinds the same sanitary,
durable, economical and artistic wall coating sold by the best stores . nd used by the best decorators.
With Alabastine, regularly applied you get the exact color to match your rugs and draperies. Throagh
the Alabastine-Opaline-Proce-

ss you obtain combination of colors most pleasing and satisfactory.
Before decorating ask to see samples of the Alabasline-Opaline-Proces- s.

The Alabastine
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